
Paris Seaport
Events

events@pariscreperie.com



Bistro classics meet buzzworthy cocktails 
in the hottest neighborhood in Boston.
Located in the heart of the Seaport district,
Paris offers an expansive outdoor patio
and an indoor bar and lounge area.

PARIS SEAPORT BAR + CREPERIE

About



About
Food
Think decadent bistro fare complete
with hand-selected French cheeses,
canapes with a European twist, and
our own signature crepes. Our
dedicated team will work with you
to create the perfect menu for your
event. From sliders to frog legs...
we're here for it!

Paris Seaport Bar + Creperie



Sample Menus
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail cocktail sauce

Smoked Salmon Canapé cucumber, dill cream cheese

Paris Sliders chipotle aioli, pickled red onion, cheddar cheese

Beef Tenderloin Skewers drizzled with Diane sauce

Vichyssoise Shooters creamy leek + potato soup served chilled

Bruschetta Canapé tomato + shallot jam, basil (v)

Marinated Rainbow Cherry Tomatoes roasted garlic (v)

COCKTAIL PARTY

First Course

French Cheeses 3 types of exceptional French cheese accompanied by fresh fruit

Main Course (choice of)

Nouveau Chicken Salad on focaccia with cheese, tarragon, cornichon

Le Duck Meatball on baguette with sharp cheddar cheese, mixed green salad

Paris Burger cheddar, chipotle aioli, pickled red onion, tomato, rosemary potato wedges

Marseille Crêpe chèvre, rainbow petite tomato, roasted garlic, basil, Saba grape must (v)

Dessert

French Macarons assorted flavors

LUNCH



Sample Menus
First Course

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail cocktail sauce

Second Course (choice of)

Vichyssoise Soup creamy leek + potato soup served chilled 

French Green Salad mixed greens, cucumber, avocado, chèvre (v)

Main Course (choice of)

Poached Salmon leeks, cherry tomatoes, wine reduction, white rice

Chicken Chasseur mushrooms, garlic, tomatoes, potato wedges

Tenderloin of Beef mushrooms, rosemary potatoes, mixed greens

Classic Shakshuka spices d’Afrique, fresh goat cheese, eggs, baguette (v)

Dessert (choice of)

French Affogato vanilla ice cream with “espresso,” Amer liqueur, crêpe cookie

Crème Brûlée vanilla custard with burnt sugar topping

DINNER PARTY

Event menus are fully customizable. Your event planner will work with you to develop a menu that best suits
your specific event. Most menu items can be modified to accommodate allergies and dietary restrictions.



Led by Beverage Director Brother Cleve, our team

curates the perfect cocktail experience for your

patio event or interactive class at the bar.

We've been known to splash edible glitter in our

cocktails or garnish them with fire and mermaids.

We believe that great cocktails make for an even

greater event! 

Something for everyone, craft mocktails and a

curated selection of French wines, bubbles, and

craft beer are also featured on our menus.

Cocktails.
Bubbles. Wine.
Legendary creations for the perfect
event



Enjoy a custom, immersive and

interactive cocktail class with

Boston's legendary bartenders led

by Brother Cleve! Reserve exclusive

access to the Paris Seaport patio

or arrange for a more intimate

class at the bar.

Class options include:

History of Tiki

Cocktail History
French Apéritifs

Wine Pairing

Looking for more ideas? Let us

create a class based on your

favorite cocktails!!

COCKTAIL CLASSES



Some cocktail experts learn their skills from
years spent working behind the bar, while others
pore over books and newspapers published decades
or even centuries before. But for Brother Cleve
— one of the most influential figures in
Boston’s cocktail scene — developing his
expertise in cocktails came via his years as a
musician, a DJ, keyboardist and composer,
touring with bands such as the Del Fuegos in the
'80s, and the ’90s lounge-act pioneers,
Combustible Edison. 
—imbibe

BROTHER CLEVE

About

https://www.facebook.com/thedelfuegos/


14 Seated
25 Standing

The Seaside
North Patio

EVENT SPACES

25 Seated 
50 Standing

Study Nook
Bar / Lounge

50 Seated
75 Standing

The Fort Point
Main Patio

Ask about booking the

full patio and lounge for

events up to 150 guests



Cocktail Party 
Welcome Back Event 
Team Bonding  
Networking Event  
Client Appreciation  
Employee Recognition  
Birthday Party  
Bridal Shower Brunch 
Bachelorette Party 
Rehearsal Dinner 
Day-after-wedding Brunch  
Anniversary Dinner 
Baby Shower Lunch 
Just Because! 

Plan a party...the reasons are endless!!

events@pariscreperie.com


